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This toolkit is best suited for micro and small businesses (and for personal use as well) 

that want to bolster their cybersecurity while operating on a small/tight budget. We will 

recommend some specific software and hardware choices to assist you with pointing to 

relevant tools, but you are free (and encouraged!) to do your research on shown topics.

Introduction
When speaking about cyber security, hacking, servers, and such, we think of those things 

in a manner that Hollywood movies imprinted onto us. We imagine futuristic tech, multi-

billion-dollar companies, hackers cloaked in darkness fast-typing on the keyboard, large 

server rooms, and text-line interfaces (the last one is actually true).This leads us to think 

that all those things are reserved for major organizations with millions in funding to back 

them up. But can you deploy cyber security tools in an SME, working on a tight budget? 

Of course! Let us show you how.

Foreword
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3rd party vs self-hosted solutions

B efore  we s ta rt ta lk ing  abou t VPNs and  A d -b lockers  le t us  exp la in  the  vocabu la ry we  w ill 

be  us ing  when  recom m end ing  ce rta in  so lu tions :

Th is  m eans som eone (ano ther com pany) w ill do  it fo r you . Usua lly, a ll you  have  to  do  is  

ins ta ll an  app  o r perfo rm  bas ic  s teps - the  se tup  and  hosting  a re  done  by the  exte rna l 

com pany.

3rd party

Pros:

E ase o f se tup  and  access; no  extra  sk ills  and  know ledge  requ ired ; h igh ly com petitive  

m arke t m akes d iffe ren t com pan ies o ffe r a  lo t o f extra  se rvices .
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Paym ent p lans  m ay no t be  ta ilo red  fo r your needs, thus  m ak ing  you  pay fo r the  th ings  

you  don 't need  o r use ; you  a re  trus ting  a  3rd  com pany w ith  your da ta ; S ubscrip tion p rices  

can  add  up  qu ick ly.

Cons:

Self-hosting:

Th is  m eans you  a re  respons ib le  fo r hos ting  your cybersecurity  too ls . A part from  a  device  

to  host it on  you  a lso  need  appropria te  so ftw are  as  w e ll as  the  know ledge  to  ins ta ll and  

con figu re  it co rrec tly.

Pros:

You a re  ge tting  exactly w ha t you  w an t; It can  be  fun  and  cha lleng ing to  lea rn  new  th ings ; 

Ple thora  o f open-source  so ftware  ava ilab le  fo r free  w ith  g rea t com m un ity support; You  

can  fee l like  a  m ovie  hacker sudden ly us ing  L inux and  com m and lines  :)
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Cons:

B as ic /In te rm edia te com pute r know ledge  requ ired ; S erver needed  w h ich  is  a  cos t by 

itse lf;

Self-hosting on a budget

B y the  tim e you  fin ished  read ing  abou t se lf -hosting, you  p robab ly asked  yourse lf "W ho 

wou ld  choose  tha t op tion?  I don 't know  anyth ing  abou t se rvers  and  don 't wan t to  spend  

thousands on  in fras truc tu re!". The  th ing  is  you  don 't have  to  spend  thousands o f euros  on  

in fras truc tu re . To  be  fa ir, you  don 't even  have  to  own it!

Firs t o f a ll, c loud  hosting  is  ve ry p rom inen t. A ll o f the  b ig  p layers  o f the  IT world  (A m azon, 

Goog le , M icroso ft) o ffe r c loud  p la tfo rm s, wh ile  the re  a re  dozens m ore  o ffe red  by sm a lle r 

com pan ies  (Dig ita lO cean and  H eroku  to  nam e a  few ). A ll o f them  o ffe r a  free  tria l ( 1 to  3 

m onths depend ing  on  the  p la tfo rm ), so  you  have  tim e to  lea rn  and  try do ing  th ings 

yourse lf (ins tead  o f paying  up fron t).
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A fte r the  free  tria l ends, the  paym ents  fo r a  v irtua l m ach ine  capab le  o f hosting  so ftware  

m entioned  in  th is  too lk it wou ld  am ount to  abou t 5-10 euros  each  m onth , wh ich  can  be  

less  than  3rd  party subscrip tions com bined .

Quite  the  con tra ry! A device  su ited  fo r your S M E  m igh t cos t you  less  than  100 euros  and  

fit in  the  pa lm  o f your hand . M eet Raspberry Pi, a  sm a ll a ll-rounded  com pute r.

But what about owning a server? It wouldn't be cost and space-efficient, right?

Our Raspberry Pi with tangerine for 

sca le . The tangerine was de lic ious .

https://www.raspberrypi.com
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A part from be ing capable o f be ing a VPN and Ad-b locker (a t once!) you cou ld use it fo r dozens

o f d iffe ren t th ings (m u ltim ed ia servers , c loud sto rage , a rcade gam ing cab ine ts , sm art m irro rs ,

re tro conso le em ula to rs - the possib ilities are huge). The la test m ode ls cou ld be a lso

com fortab ly used as a backup PC in case o f a sudden fa ilu re having a ded ica ted L inux

opera ting sys tem capab le o f brow s ing the web and p laying m u ltim ed ia w ith ease . W ith a price

s itting around 60-100 euros depending on a m ode l, it could be your m ost cost-effec tive solu tion

in the long run .

W e already exp la ined in deta il wha t a VPN is and w hy shou ld you use it in ou r o ther m ate ria ls

(wh ich we strongly recom m end!) bu t serving as a rem inder: VPN is a virtua l ne twork tha t

pro tec ts your p rivacy by h id ing the da ta you send in an extra layer o f encryp tion . It is m a in ly

used as a layer o f p ro tec tion wh ile us ing public o r unsecured ne tw orks , so bad acto rs canno t

h ijack your da ta . M any com pan ies are o ffe ring VPN services and advertise heavily (if you are

a frequen t You tube user I'm sure you have encoun te red a t leas t one VPN ad).

VPN
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W e won 't be  nam ing  spec ific  ones, as  the  m arke t is  heavily com petitive  and  the  

d iffe rences w ith in  the  top  p roviders  a re  m in im a l. Typ ing  "best VPN + curren t year" in  a  

search  eng ine  o f your cho ice  w ill ge t you  re levan t resu lts  in  seconds.

Pricing: abou t 10euros /m onth  on  a  m onth ly p lan  (com paring  the  o ffe rs  o f top  p roviders), 

cheaper when  bough t in  long -te rm  p lans (3-5 euros  a  m onth ).

3rd party:

Notable VPN options:

Self-hosted:

OpenVPN (h ttps ://openvpn .ne t/vpn -software -packages/) Pricing: O pen source /free fo r use

AlgoVPN (h ttps ://g ithub.com /tra ilo fb its /a lgo ) Pricing: O pen source /free fo r use

https://openvpn.net/vpn-software-packages/
https://github.com/trailofbits/algo
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You p robab ly heard  abou t ad -b lockers by th is  po in t. There  is  even  a  h igh  chance  you  a re  

us ing  one  righ t now  (and  fo r a  good  reason)! A d -b lockers  were  the  long -sough t answer to  

in trus ive , fu ll-page  advertisem ents  tha t were  p lagu ing  the  In te rne t. They a re  so le ly 

respons ib le fo r a  m ore  user-friend ly approach  to  advertisem ents on  the  web, bu t they 

can  a lso  be  a  huge  security fac to r fo r your com pany. H ow  so?

M is lead ing  o r m a lic ious ads a re  one  o f the  m a jo r ways you  can  com prom ise  your sm a ll 

bus iness security, e ithe r by c lick ing  on  one  by m is take  o r ge tting  lu red  by the  p rom ise  o f 

a  free  tab le t (wh ich  you  to ta lly jus t won). O ther than  tha t, ads  a re  a ll add ing  up  to  your 

In te rne t usage , wh ich  m ay be  a  b ig  fac to r when you ’re  in  a  p lace  w ith  lim ited  In te rne t 

access, o r opera ting  a  da ta  p lan . W hen your food  truck  is  ou t on  the  road , you  wan t 

p rec ious In te rne t da ta  lim its  used  fo r your de live ry porta l, no t m irac le  p ill ads . S o , wha t 

are  your op tions?

Ad-blockers
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Firs t, le t us ta lk abou t two k inds o f A d-b lockers . Fris t is the clien t-s ide ad-b locker you ins ta ll in

your b rowser. The second one is an ad-b locker based on DNS reso lv ing . Clien t-s ide blockers

are ins ta lled as an add-on to your b rowser. DNS reso lvers need a m achine to opera te on .

W hat is the m a jo r d iffe rence?

Im ag ine a m ovie w ith an adult scene you don ’t wan t to watch . Clien t-s ide b lockers wou ld be

like covering your eyes w ith your hands. You couldn 't see it, bu t it was still the re . The m ovie

took longer to fin ish and your e lectric ity b ill was h igher because o f it. You m igh t th ink tha t the

cost wou ldn ’t be h igh fo r a coup le o f seconds, but im ag ine covering your eyes hundreds o f

tim es every day! The cost wou ld even tua lly p ile up . DNS reso lver wou ld be a TV cutting the

scene ou t fo r you be fo re it a ired , m aking the m ovie shorte r, and keep ing your e lec tric ity b ill

lower. A no ther m a jo r bene fit is you can use the DNS resolver on the ne twork level, thus

m aking a device pro tec ted from ads sim p ly by connecting to your network , w ithou t the need

o f ins ta lling the c lien t b locker fo r every browser on every com pute r your com pany uses .
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NextDNS (https://nextdns.io) - Free personal plan limited to 300k requests per month, Pro plan 

is about 2 euros a month, Business plan starting at about 200EUR per year up to 50 em ployees .

Pricing: abou t 10euros /m onth  on  a  m onth ly p lan  (com paring  the  o ffe rs  o f top  p roviders), 

cheaper when bought in  long -te rm  p lans (3-5 euros a  m onth ).

3rd party:

Notable DNS ad-blocking options:

Self-hosted:

Pi-hole (h ttps ://p i-ho le.ne t) - Ins ta lla tion  gu ide  can  be  found  a t: h ttps ://g ithub .com /p i-ho le/

Pricing: O pen source /free fo r use

https://pi-hole.net/
https://github.com/pi-hole/
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Thank you

for your attention!


